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Course Description
Overview
The Sport and Special Event Evacuation Training and Exercise course will provide assistance to
sport venue managers to prepare and/or enhance an evacuation plan to assist emergency
responders in implementing flexible and scalable evacuation activities (i.e. evacuation, sheltering
in place, or relocation).These emergency activities might occur in isolation or as a result of a
larger, multi-entity response initiative. The course is highly innovative in that it builds multiagency collaboration by delivering critical evacuation planning information. Each institution will
receive a “take away” course supplement in the form of the SportEvac Training System version
1.0 DVD package. This supplement will allow users to have on-demand access to the computerbased modeling, visualization, and simulation training system to aid in their "what-if" scenario
management, planning, and training.
SportEvac Training System can be used to aid in preparing a venue for a variety of evacuation
objectives. Among these objectives, SportEvac can be used to supplement event/venue training,
planning and preparation activities. The system can also assist in creating plans/procedures or
validating current plans/procedures.
Scope
The overall goal for this course is the standardization of sport and special event evacuation
training for all sport venues in the United States. The course will be offered to all NCAA
Division I institutions. Course components will include on-site training, and a “take away’
course supplement. Each institution will receive a course supplement in the form of the
SportEvac Training System version 1.0 in a DVD package. This system will allow users to have
on-demand access to the computer-based modeling, visualization, and simulation capabilities of
SportEvac.
This innovative training will provide foundational knowledge and principles in sport and special
event evacuation management. Furthermore, course outcomes will include plans and policies
specific to their respective sport venues as well as tested evacuation analysis. This course is
applicable to all sport venues in the United States, regardless of size of sport venue capacity.
The customization to the trainee’s “home” venue will allow for the immediate implementation of
training course learning objectives at their respective venues.
Training course learning objectives will address the Target Capability – Risk Analysis to develop
capabilities of multidisciplinary teams involved in sports security management to perform these
critical tasks: 1) develop awareness of human-made and natural incidents; 2) conduct threat/risk
analysis, site surveys, and assess site impact; and 3) support regional and state prevention
activities of potential hazards to sport and special events.
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Course objectives will also address the Universal Task List (2005) relevant to: Com.A (2)
develop and implement risk management plans in cooperation with local agencies to ensure
multi-agency collaboration and support incident management requirements; Com.A (3) develop
emergency response planning capabilities and jurisdictional preparedness programs; Com.A (12)
conduct disaster exercises in coordination with local supporting agencies to challenge
management and response operations; Pro.A.2 (1) conduct vulnerability assessments of critical
assets and key resources; and Pro.B.1 (1) develop guidelines for physical protection of
infrastructure (PPS) and consequence reduction proposals.
Furthermore, this project will specifically address DHS target capability-Citizen Evacuation and
Shelter-in-place of the National priority “Strengthening Planning and Citizen Preparedness
Capabilities” as highlighted in the National Preparedness Guidelines document (2007). Specific
critical tasks to be performed toward achieving this target capability include; Res.B3a 1: Develop
plans, procedures, and protocols to manage evacuations and sheltering-in-place; Res.B3 1.3.:
Develop/implement plans to identify populations requiring assistance during evacuation/shelterin-place; Res. B3a2: Develop/implement training and exercise programs for staff involved in
evacuation/shelter-in-place implementation; Res. B3a3.1.2: Indentify populations and locations
at-risk; Res. B3a4.1: Identify and mobilize appropriate personnel; Res.B3a 5.1: Provide public
notification agencies with instructions for evacuation; Res.B3 5.2.1: Coordinate with appropriate
agencies regarding support for traffic control; Res. B3a5.4.1: Identify evacuation support
resources: Res.B3a7.1: Establish evacuation staging/reception areas; Res.B3a9.2: Identify steps
to reduce infiltration of hazard(s); Res.B3a10.1: Adapt/implement reentry plans as officials
announce areas approved for reentry: and Res.B3a11.2: Participate in incident debriefing.
Target Audience
NCAA Division I Conferences
It will be recommended that the participants take the following courses:
1. IS – 100, Introduction to Incident Command System (ICS)
2. IS – 200, ICS for Single Resources and Initial Action Incidents
3. IS – 700 National Incident Management System (NIMS), an introduction
4. IS – 800B, National Response Framework, an introduction
Participants should also read Evacuation Planning Guide for Stadiums, DHS, Fall 2008.
Course Length
14 hours
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Required Materials/Facilities
Instructor manuals, instructional CDs, software, A/V equipment (video data projector, flip charts,
etc.) and laptops will be needed for “train the trainer” workshop and for the full course
workshop. This equipment will be used to show power point slides, scenarios, and exercises.
Testing/Certification
There will be pre- and post-tests completed during the course. Successful completion of the
course will be reflected by a 70% accuracy rate on the post-test.
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Evaluation Strategy
Level 1 Evaluation will be accomplished through the standardized Level 1 form used by all
training partners.
Level 2 Evaluation will be accomplished through pre- and post-test evaluation instruments
developed for this course. The application of these instruments will result in quantified data
overview and scope.
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Course Structure/Content Outline
Course Design Matrix
Module 1: Introduction and Administration
Overview:
In this module, participants will receive an overview of the Sport and Special Event Evacuation
Training and Exercise Course. Activities will include completion of all required class
administrative requirements, introductions, and completion and grading of a pre-test.
Time Allocated: 1.5 hours
Terminal Learning Objective (TLO):
TLO 1: At the conclusion of the module, participants will be able to summarize the class goal,
major module objectives, how class materials will be used, and how the participants will be
evaluated.
Enabling Learning Objectives (ELO):
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 1.1: State how participant performance is evaluated.
ELO 1.2: State the class goal and summarize module objectives for the class.
ELO 1.3: Summarize how workshop concepts apply to sport and special event evacuation
training.
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Module 2: The Organizational Structure
Overview:
This module will address options for structuring the Incident Command System (ICS) designed
to enhance game day operations including evacuations. The specific roles and responsibilities for
each component of the ICS will be discussed. Discussion will also focus on the roles and
responsibilities of the individuals and organizations tasked with implementing the evacuation
plan, as well as how the evacuation plan’s organizational structure fits into the sport venue’s
Emergency Plan.
Time Allocated: 1.0 hour
Terminal Learning Objective:
TLO 2: At the conclusion of the module, participants will understand the importance of a well
defined approach to planning and managing an evacuation using ICS within the National
Incident Management System (NIMS) framework.
Enabling Learning Objective:
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 2.1: Identify the Incident Commander and ICS components with responsibilities during the
various types of evacuations.
ELO 2.2: Utilize the ICS to identify evacuation team members that contribute to the decision to
evacuate.
ELO 2.3: Determine roles and responsibilities during an evacuation.
ELO 2.4: Understand the roles of university, local, state, and federal government in an
evacuation and how those roles will be executed using the sport facilities Emergency Plan.
ELO 2.5: Understand Resource Management and Coordination with Local Resources
ELO 2.6: Understand the difference between planning and managing the initial evacuation
versus managing the incident that caused the evacuation.
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Module 3: Sport and Special Event Evacuation Planning
Overview:
The goal of this module is to assist individual sport venue operators in planning, development,
training, implementation, and evaluation of their evacuation plan according to industry best
practices.
Time Allocated: 2.0 hours
Terminal Learning Objective:
TLO 3: At the conclusion of the module, participants will understand the essential components
of developing an evacuation plan.
Enabling Learning Objective:
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 3.1: Develop, re-evaluate, augment, and/or enhance their own evacuation plan with
assistance from an evacuation planning template and checklists.
ELO 3.2: Describe the stages of the planning process and procedures for the development of an
evacuation plan utilizing the Planning “P” guidelines.
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Module 4: Concept of Operations
Overview:
The goal of this module is to prepare emergency responders to implement flexible and scalable
evacuation activities (i.e. evacuation, sheltering in place or relocation) for a range of emergency
conditions that occur in isolation or as a result of a larger, multi-agency, multi-discipline
response initiative.
Time Allocated: 3.0 hours
Terminal Learning Objective:
TLO 4: At the conclusion of the module, participants will be able to identify, describe and better
understand the concepts of planning and implementing an evacuation plan for sport venues.
Enabling Learning Objective:
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 4.1: Identify potential scenarios that may require an evacuation; understand the procedures
for activation and mobilization of human resources and implementation of the evacuation plan.
ELO 4.2: Identify decision criteria to assist in activating and deactivating an evacuation;
understand the evacuation procedures for spectators, participants, competitors, staff, contractors,
vendors, and individuals with disabilities.
ELO 4.3: Recognize crowd dynamics and define various flow rates, in conjunction with
requirements to identify locations/facilities to evacuate/shelter-in-place/relocate individuals,
while understanding the critical elements in the movement of people during an evacuation.
ELO 4.4: Describe an effective communication plan that includes methods and message content
for use during an evacuation, including emergency signage.
ELO 4.5: Determine the necessary supplies, resources, equipment, and lighting needs to be
available and readily accessible for utilization during an evacuation, including mass
decontamination considerations.
ELO 4.6: Understand the procedures for health/medical support for mass care and family
assistance, once spectators and participants have been evacuated to reunification area(s).
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Module 5: Evacuation Plan Training and Exercise
Overview:
In this module, participants will receive an overview of how an evacuation plan should be
maintained, reviewed, and updated following the sport venue’s emergency plan preparedness
cycle that includes planning, training, exercising/responding, evaluating and mitigating.
Time Allocated: 2.5 hours
Terminal Learning Objective:
TLO 5: At the conclusion of the module, participants will understand effective measures that
ensure the evacuation emergency plan reflects the current operational strategies, organizational
structures, and methodologies utilized by evacuation personnel.
Enabling Learning Objective:
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 5.1: Identify the training and exercise elements of the evacuation plan and the evacuation
group.
ELO 5.2: Understand how the Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP)
criterion applies to the Evacuation Plan and the exercising of the plan.
ELO 5.3: Understand how to conduct exercises for assessing preparedness and identifying areas
for improvement relating to the overall emergency plan and the various subordinate plans (i.e.
the evacuation plan).
ELO 5.4: Identify drills that can prepare venue staff for directing spectators during evacuation
and shelter-in-place movements.
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Module 6: Capstone
Overview:
The goal of this module will be to combine all the foundational knowledge and principles of
implementing an evacuation plan. Participants will experience scenario-based learning utilizing
SportEvac to demonstrate risk factors, plan an appropriate response, inform the public, and
implement the evacuation plan. The module will describe various exercise and training options
and key personnel involved in the exercise and training process for sport and special event
evacuations.
Time Allocated: 3.0 hours
Terminal Learning Objective:
TLO 6: At the conclusion of the module, participants will be able to effectively participate in a
training exercise involving key partners and evaluate outcomes in order to address gaps and
ensure an increasing level of preparedness for evacuations.
Enabling Learning Objective:
At the conclusion of this module, participants will be able to:
ELO 6.1: Participate in an evacuation analysis of a sport venue under a wide range of conditions
through simulation modeling.
ELO 6.2: Participate in a full range of pertinent emergency planning events utilizing multiple
output features including threat evacuation times, queue lengths, and chokepoint identification.
ELO 6.3: Utilize a “take away” package with visualization and resource CDs from lessons
learned, and a curriculum/template for customizing their own evacuation plans and analysis.
.
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Module 7: Post-Assessment and Evaluation
Overview:
In this module participants will be administered an objectives-based post-test. They must score a
70% or greater to receive a Certificate of Completion. A second post-test may be administered
on-site if needed. Participants will also complete a course evaluation form and provide feedback
on the course instruction, content, and materials.
Time Allocated: 1.0 hours
Terminal Learning Objectives (TLO):
TLO 7: At the conclusion of the module, participants will be able to successfully complete a
comprehensive post-test and course evaluation.
Enabling Learning Objectives (ELO)
At the conclusion of this module, the participant will be able to:
ELO 7.1: Provide feedback by completing a course evaluation form.
ELO 7.2: Complete a comprehensive post-test with a score of 70% or better.

Course Agenda
Module
Module 1
Module 2
Module 3
Module 4
Module 5
Module 6
Module 7
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Module Title
Introduction and Administration
The Organizational Structure
Sport and Special Event Evacuation Planning
Concept of Operations
Evacuation Plan Training and Exercise
Capstone
Post Assessment and Evaluation
Total
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Time Allocation
1.5 hrs
1.0 hrs
2.0 hrs
3.0 hrs
2.5 hrs
3.0 hrs
1.0 hrs
14 hrs
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